
lrr,r', Rtops hcr and sets her in motion, turns her ihis wrv iln{l tlrlt.
rn ,':rsily and ccrtainly as tbe child guidcs tl_re gentlc iaurb. Sh,r
wl.llis ovcr the one hundred and sixty milcs of 

"her 
routc, without

lr,s[ lnd without +fatigue; and the pa,sscngcr,s, who heve slcpt in
r,rrli:ty iu iheit bcrtls, wjth dcstructibn by"wnicr without. 

"o'd 
bu

lilc within, defendecl 9"ly -by I plank frorn tlc oue, and by a shcc"t
ll' copper from the other, iand at thc appointccl tiruc in sahty.

lX-$y reader, you bavc within you susccptiLilitics and poTyers,

.,1 wlrich you havc little prcscut conccplioll t,ncrgics, which ar,i
lr,.r'ruftet to opcrate. in producing fullncis r'f 

'cnj,iyr"rrcui 
or horrors

rl sufiering, of whic_h_ you rlow can forru sc:lrccly a conjccture.
l'ou are now on trtal. God wishcs you to pr,,piirc vourself for
rr;rfb anil li_1ppy actiol. IIe wishes you to lo,rli rvitfiin,'to cxamiuc
tlro complicatcd movcments of your hoarl,s, to dutcct what is
rvlong, to +modify what needs 

-changc, 
nrul to *ructify cvcry

n'rcgular motlon.

14. }^o" go out to try your moral porvcr.s upou tlrc st,r.olnt of
:rctive lifc, rnd thcn return to rctircmcui, tu irnprovc rr'hrLt is riglrt,'rrrrtl 

.+rcmedy rruhat is wrong. Llc.uovcd opportunitics uf lrirr,,i
;rlactice are givcn you, that you may go on frorn strcngth to
sllength, until evcry prrt of that conrplicated morrl macb"iuery.
of which the human heart consists,- will work as it oughi to work,
rrnd is prepared t_o *accomplish the mighty-purposel for whiclr
I_our po-wcrs arc designcd, You are on trlal, on-proLutiutt ttow.
Yon rvill entcr upon actiue seru.ice in another world.

OF TIIE ECLECTIC SDRIES.

Qunstro,rs.-IIov does l,hc lliblo cousirler Lhis lifr ? lVlull is n
rtate of probation? What is a stcarnboat'i Who irrvurt,trl il,? l!'ag
liobert Fulton an Arneucan ? What is meant by provirrg a stcanrboat ?

What is the use of doing this ? fs Urere any resenrblance bctrvcen nrrn
rud a steamboat ? If this life is our state of probation, wjrat rvill a
frrture state of existence be ? 'What difference is thcre betveen mar,r
plobation before the fall, and man's probation nov ? '

2012OO trIOGUFF'DY'S FOURTII NEADER,

7. The nqxt day he puts his boat to the trial again, antl
glidcs over thc rvutcr' ilrore smoothly antl swiffly than before.
lar which he had noticed is gone, and the fliction reilucetly
belrns play rnore smoothly, and the^ +alter"ati-on^which be has r

ff,

produccs :r, more equable motion in the +shaft, or gives
cfoct to thc sh'oke of tLe paddlcs upon thc watcr.

8. \Yhen at length hcr motion is such as to satisfy him
the srnooth surfac6 of the river, he turns her course, we
inrrgine, toward the rapiils, to see how shc will sustain a grea
trial] -l\s he increar.r h.i steam, to give her power to overco
the new forcc with rvhich she has to contencl, he watches, rvii
cager interest, her boiler, +inspects thc gage ancl. tlie oafety-r'alve
anl, from her movements undet the increased pressure of l
steam, he reccives suggcstions for lurther improvenents, or 1

+precautions which wiil insure grcatcr safcty.

9. These he executcs, and thus hc perhaps goes on for ma
days, or even rvcehs, trying and cxamining, for the purpose of i
provement, every working of that mighty power, to which
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knows hunclrcds of lives are soon to be intrustcd. This now
probation-/rrnl for tlte sa,lrc of im.proaement. Ancl what are
trcsults? Why, aficr this coursc hrs been thoroughly and fai
fully pursucd, this floatiug palircc recoivcB upon hcr hrord de
and in hcr clr.pctcd and cuttaintxl cl,bin, ircr lbur or fivc hundri
passengersr who pour along in onc long procession of hlppy groul
over thc briclge of plnnks I fa,ther and son, mother aud childre
younq husband and rvife, all with +implicit confideuce,
[]rems"ch'cs and t]reir clearest intcrests to her power.

10. See hcr as she ;nils away I l{ow bcautiful and yct
powerfui are all l,rer motions ! That b_eam glides up and
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gcni,ty and smoothly in its +grooves, anJ yet gentle as it
hundreds of horses could not holci it siill; there is no a

violence, but every movcmcnt is lviih irresistible porvcr.
graceful is hcr fornr, antl yct how nrighty is the mornentum
which shc prcssos {rn lrr:r urry !

11. Loadetl lvith liftr, nnd lrcrsolf thc vory -rymbol of iife
power, she secnrg soruothing i'otltctcal, unrcil, *'hich, ere.we
a,gtr,in, will have vanishcd n,wn.y. Ancl though she has within
bosom a furnace glnrvilg with {\rrious lircs, and a reservoir of de
the elements of most dreadful min rnd conflrgration, of desl
+inn +La -ncl nn--l.la "-n "-^-- +l'n mnct 1'rrn-trarrlJa.tion the most complete, nntl agony thc most +unutterablel
though her strength is equal to thc unitcd cnergy of two thou
mcn, shc restrains it ali.

12. Slie was tconstructeil by gcnius, and has been tricd aai
i:cnproved by fiileliiy and skill; and onc nran goycrns and controll


